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After the first European tour,
Vega returned to the states and
was, enlisted in the exclusive six-
man good-will tour of the Middle
East.
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Without the aid of), Vega, the
two sophomores almog carried
the team to the national cham-
pionship, but finished a close third
to Illinois and Michigan State.

While the two Lion sopho-
mores were maturing in col-
legiate competition, Vega was
training in Los Angeles with
Olympian Jack Beckner for the
World Championships in Mos-
cow.
But as Armando put it, "We

didn't have too much of a chance
with the judging over there."

In qualifying for, the United
States team, Vega took four firsts
—on the parallel bars, still rings.,
free exercises and long horse.

To prove that he could do
better against fairer European
judging, Vega won the all-
around title in a meet in Fin-
land. At the same time he took
firsts on the parallel bars, still
rings and placed second in the
other events.
In Sweden, he competed with

a former Penn State great, Jean
Cronstedt.. During the days when
Cronstedt was the big man on the
Penn State gymnastic scene and
led the Lions to the national
championship in 1954, Coach
Wettstone rated him the greatest

Of Vega's continental tour-
ins. Wellstone commented with
tongue in cheek, "Armando's
European experience will add
tremehdously to our knowledge-
of gymnastics."
Conservatively speaking, withthe three best all-around gym-

nasts in • the East (and, possibly
the nation) and champion special-
ists such as tumblers Dave Du-
laney and Graeme Cowen, it
might even mean our fifth NCAA
team championship.
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My Grand Opening started
yesterday and will continue
through Saturday. Come in
and register for my free Grand
Opening prizes.

I've been making fabulous
claims about having the best
clothing buys in town, and
perhaps some of y'ou doubt
this. Well, doubt me, but come
in and see for yourelf!

I feature only n me-brAnditems which insure you of
tip-top quality in en's cam-
pus wear at prices hich suit
a student's pocketb ok.

So .
. . come in uring my

opening, browse ar und, and
let me get acquai ted with
you.

I'm located bet
West Penn Power CI
tany Office Equil
South Allen St.

Remember—walk
of the hill on Allen
watch the prices go
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Major
Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUIC
W. L. Pot. Cit.

Milwaukee 44 66 .611
Pittsburgh 54 65 .562 6%
Sir Francisco _ 76 If .611
Cincinnati 72 74 .491 16
x—St. Lours ____ 51 72 .66f 15%
Los Angeles ___ GT TT .445 11
Chicago 65 75 .451 21 _la—Philadelphia 62 61 .414 113 i
it—Playing night tame

ONLY DAY GAME
Los Angeles 012 000 000=3 11 1
Milwaukee 000 101 51x-1311 1

Williams. Kipp I, Labine 7,
Birrer 8 and Roseboro; Willey,
Rush 3, Robinson It and Crandall.

PROBABLE PITCHERS
St. Louis at Pittsburgh (I41)

preceded by suspended game in
which it will be Muffett (4-6) vs.
Witt (8-2); Mabe (2-6) vs. Kline
(12-15)

San Francisco at Milwaukee (N)
—Antonelli (15-12) vs. Buidette
(17-10)

Chicago at Philadelphia (N)—
prott (7-11) vs. Conley (0-0)

Los Angeles at Cincinnati (2
twi-night) Podres (13-13) and
Koufax (10-10) vs. Nuxhall (12-11)
land Acker (3-3)

CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE, excellent
condition. Call after a p.m. HO 6_5301.

BStW MOTORCYCLE 500 cc opposed twin
abaft drive. smooth. quiet, very reliable

excellent condition throughout $350. Call
Dave Ellis U. ext. 2501/.
,PORTABLE TYPEWRITER Under.

wood $4O used. Yohttlander Prominent
35mm „camera fl. S Nokton lens, inter-
changeable, one year old—sl4o or best
offer. Bill Taylor AD 8-0033.
COMPLETE DOUBLE_ bed and dining

table $3. Good condition. Phone Al)

FOR RENT

STUDENT BOWLERS— Bowl -for health
and recreation. Open 6:30 to 12 P.m.

No reservations needed. Downtown. Dux
Cluh, Mt S. Pugh St.
110:stE EC students—change in date Rig-

Little Sister marshmallow roast 6:2a
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 17 in Hort Woods.
THE GEORGE SOLTER Quintet offers

Dixieland dance musk. calll George
Softer at AD it-1111 ext. 297R.
OUTING CLUB skaters meet tonight

7 p.m 111 Bourke. There will be film.
and new. about instruction and the disk•
ion's plans for the year.

STUDENT 'BOWLERS— Any week nights
fpm 0:15 p.m. on, public bowling. No

reservations needed. Ample alley., but
weekends 6:39 to 12 p.m. best reserve.
bowl for health and recreation. Downtown.
Due Club, 128 S. Pugh.

OUTING CLUB hunters, archers. canoed,
fisherman. etc. ad infinitum—meet to-

night 7 p.m , 111 Boucle. News about the
coming outings and future plans will be
discussed.
STORAGE STUDENT trunks and per-

aonal affect; pick-up and delivery fiery.
ice. Shoemaker Dro.i. Phone AD 8_6751.

U.S.A. DRINKING TEAM -

WARMUP SWEATER
Excellent warmup garment for ,

drinking bouts, beer busts, and
other sporting events. Made of

quality cotton fleece linedfabric An ):4
In white, red or blue. Sires: 5,M, 10'**4l.

& XL. Satisfaction guaranteed. wet
,

only $575 NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

HUR'S MENS SHOP
114 E. College Ave.
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WANTED
ADS 'MUST RE IN ST 11:43 ma.

THIS PRECEDING DAY
RATES-11 words In low

111.50 Ono iloserHoit
VC'S Two losortiono .i
$l.OO Three, Insertions

Additional word* 3 for .05 for s*eh Ofof loadle:

=l=
FOR SALE

11111 CAD LLAC red ambulance. Gond
*bane. All flashing lights work. Cheap 1Coll "Stomper' AD 1-192a.

MOTOR • SCOOTER, Cuahman Eagle $2OOCall AD 7.2306.

TWO BOYS to share a partment with
three Forestry Itudents. Location l' i mile

north tit campus. Call AD 7-2795.

LOST
GOLD WATCH with tan leather band in

vicinity of Allen St. and College Ave.
Phone Ed Wertz, 115 McKee eat. 3132.
Reward.
S.A.M. FRATERNITY pin. Initialed. L.R.Z

Call Sally ext. 1394-M. Reward.
WHITE BLAZER with Penn State em-

blem. Name "Carol Goehrinit on collar.
Return to 165 Altherton Hall. Thank you.

WANTED
RIDERS WANTED from Pittsburghto

State. Leave ' Pittsburgh eery otherFriday at 6 p.m., return Sunday. Write
Marty, 335 Cedar Blvd . Pittsburgh 28 orphone Pittsbutith EL 1-5928.

IMMEDIATELY EXPERIENCED plena.
bass. 'and trombone man for combo.

Steady Work. Phone AD 8.026i, Kea Shan.
nan.
STUDENT TO share furnished apartment

with two seniors; acrom from Comte
Room. Living room, kitchen ineludei. Stop
et ftinakie't Barber Shun Thum. or Frt.
Ask for Joe.
GOT A string. bags inst. lving. Ar()11111
•wafting. to be plucked? Welt buy its

Call, Roger, AD 7.14.14.

HELP WANTED
STUDENTS— Earn up to $t.5S per hour

working 2 or 3 evenings of your choice
setting bowling phut. Downtown. DUE
Club, 128 S. Pugh St.
EMPLOYMENT FOR eaperkmeed counter

men—i a.m. to 9 ami daily; 10:30 aM.
to 1 p.m. daily. APPIY in nelson. New Col-
leg,. Diner.

MISCELLANEOUS

/' Engineers!
You needn't spend your hard-earned
TGIF money to get the best in supplies.
At Sears you get top quality precision
instruments at low cost. This Tower set,

made by German craftsmen, includes
6 1/ 4-inch compass, 4 dividers, 2 ruling
pens, pencil, pen parts, lead and a rug-
ged felt-lined, pebble case. Shop State
College and price other equipment—-
then stop in at Sears and buy a Tower
Drafting Set for only

$995
Sets from 8.95 to 13.96

SEARS
AD 7.7685

230 W. COLLEGE AVM.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Your Money Back.


